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R BRITISH OFFICIAL FRENCH : OEFICIAL KITCHENER IS what about this case ?'* VFRY PRAIFFlil An Ex-Senator Charged With Culpably Neglect
! LU I Ulm I LI UL Beeause 0{ a Leak in a Gasolene Tank which

Caused Death ot Six Men—A Vast Difference 
Between the Treatment Accorded this Ex- 
Senator and That Accorded Abram Kean by 
Premier Morris

Paris, via St. Pierre, April 19.—In

Belgium the British troops captured
near Zwartelene, 200 metres of 
trench, and successfully held
the same in spite of several counter
attacks.

We have been victorious on both

on to London, April 20.—Earl Kitchener 
is very grateful because of the re
sponses of the nation to his recruiting 
appeals, Lloyd George told the Com
mons this afternoon. The speaker
added that the Government did not be
lieve the war could be more success
fully prosecuted by means of con
scription.

He declined to answer a question 
concerning the purchase of breweries 
and distilleries by the Government, 
saying that the House must wait a 
general statement of the policy of the
Government.

British Capture German Position 
—Both Sides Lost Heavily—

Great Activity Among Air Craft \ banks of the River Fecht, in Alsace,
—Stiff Hand-to-hand FightingTfl SPEER HP AMMUNITION OUTPUT and have advanced on the left banks. 

We took possession, S.W. of Sfchil-
les Kerswassen, of Burakorpsfeld
summit, which commands a direct 
view of the valley on the right banks.

London, April 20.—The semi-weekly 
narrative written by an officer at ]
headquarters of the British Army in
France, under date April 19, was given| 1° Schneefaurieth district, we pro-
out to-day by the Official Press Bur- j gressed remarkably, our troops ad

vancing northward iri the direction of

theory that a gasoline tank was
leaking. Davis to-day appeared 
with his counsel and furnished a 
bond of $3,000 for his appearance 
when wanted. The bond was 
given by a surety company.—The 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle, March 26.

Coroner Senior, sitting as a
magistrate, formally held ex-Sena- 
tor David Floyd Davis for the ac
tion of the Grand Jury on a 
charge that he was culpably negli
gent in connection with the deaths 
of six persons by the explosion of 
gasoline at the Crew-Levick Com
pany’s plant at Atlantic and Mon- 
tauk avenues on Saturday, March

Fortunes of Empire in the Hands 
of Such Men as He Now Ad
dressed —Makes Strong Appeal 
to Patriotism — Demand For 
Men and Material on Vast Scale

eau.
the Fecht and Metzeral. In this dis-The writer reports the capture by 

the British of a German position on trict we scored important success and
the hill to the west of 
Both belligerents lost many men. He the northern one commands the 
also reports increased activity in the | Fecht’s course, opposite Burgkorpfeid.

During this operation we captured

Zwartelene occupied a series of heights of which 0
O

War benefited the Cunard Line,
the year’s profits permitting a ten
per cent, bonus besides a ten per 

The Coroner’s jury laid the cent, 
blame for the accident on the resi- j please copy.—The Moncton Daily 
dent manager, Mr. Davis, on the Times.

Army heavier-than-air service, 
says four German aeroplanes were a detachment of mountain artillery

two 74-millimetre

and
13.

Berlin papersguns and two dividend.brought down within three days.
The officer's account says that ini- quick-firers.for never has there been better 

equipment. I saw a statement re
cently that our work at the front 
was being crippled by lack of sup
plies, there is not word of truth
in that statement. The Premier
also denied th$ Government had 
only become lately alive to the im
portance of the matter and de
clared that in September he had 
appointed a committee of the Cab
inet, headed by Lord Kitchener. 
The efforts of this committee had 
largely increased the supplies. 
Nor is it true that there has been
a general slackness of any em
ployers or employees continued 
the Premier, some employers reg
istered 67 to 69 hours per week

The Brit-
Herbert

Newcastle, April 21. 
jsh Prime Minister,

who so often during his 
Premiership has had to gloss over 
statements of his Cabinet col
leagues. in an appeal to-night to

Northeast

A German aeroplane recently flew 
over Belfort, dropping bombs, and 
causing a little damage to two sheds,
and set afire four powder caissons,—
no killed or wounded, and material

provement in the weather since last; 
report has resulted in increased activ
ity of both our own and the enemy’s 
air service. Advantages in exchanges 
have been with us.

Early on the loth the enemy shelled

H.
, UAs

THE OPEN DOOR IN CHINA
IS BRITISH COV’T POLICY

damages slight.
the workmen of the

o speed up the outport of
ms of war. refrained from

all reference to the drink ques- 
dedared there had been no

slackness on the part of either
employees or employers, 
sitv for greater effort,
arose from the fact that an enor
mous quantity of ammunition 
was being expended and to the

of the recruiting among
the workers, and as a conse- 

shortness of skilled labor.
This was being remedied, and the
Premier foreshadowed an enlarge- 

r the present plant and the
utilization of factories otherwise
engaged to do Government work 
with proper compensation.

The appeal was addressed al
most as much to employers as to 
the men. altho the meeting was 
entirely for the workers, and man
ufacturers were told in plain 
terms that they must not expect
to make undue profits from Gov
ernment contract.

Thi Prime Minister was accord
ed a great ovation. He will visit
some of armament works on Tyne
side t

Midnight—Last morning at 3.30, aour trenches near St. Eloi, heavily ex
ploding a mine, which injured some of fierce German counter-attack at Ep-
our parapets. No attack followed and i arges

British Lost 700 men, and Large 
Stores Ammunition and Many 
Rifles

coast

mu was completely repulsed. In
Mortmare Wood an infantry action oc-the damage was repaired.

On the evening pf the 17th we ex-j curred without any respective result.
In Regneville a sharp artillery duel Anglo-Japan Agreement StandsBerlin, April 20.—Among the items 

given out for publication to-day by the 
Overseas News Agency were the fol
lowing:—Special mail reports from
East Africa state that in a two days' 
battle German troops near Fangani 
routed a strong force landed from a 
British cruiser and transports.

The British lost 700 men, among 
them four companies captured, be
sides many rifles and large stores of
ammunition.

The German casualties were seven 
officers, thirteen men killed, fourteen
officers and twenty-two men wounded.

ploded a mine under Hill Number 60 ;
Ypres, connecting with the railway was notably to our advantage, 

to West Zwartelene. This was fol-

Neces- 
he said. on

In the Vosges our attacks op both
banks of the Fecht resulted in our April 21.— Préserva- ' tions concerning negotiations now

of all going on between China and Jap-
lowed up by an attack which gained
possession of the whole of the enemy’s securing new advances, and forcing 
trenches on the Hill. The enemy suf- the enemy to evacuate hastily Esel- 
fered heavily from the explosion, and ; bucke. above Metzeral, where
we took two officers and fifteen men abandoned a great quantity of wai 
prisoners in spite of heavy bombard-

London,
tion of common interest
Powers in China by insurance of an, he replied that under present
the independence and integrity of conditions while negotiations
.he Chinese Republic, and the were still proceeding he was not 
principle of equal opportunities able to make a decided statement, 
for commerce and industry of all Speaking generally however he 
nations in China was declared by declared the policy of the British
Sir Edward Grey to be the policy Government in China continued
of the British Government in to be governed by the terms of 

Sir Edward spoke in the the Anglo-Japanese agreement, as 
asked ques- defined above.

success they

per man.
The situation can be otherwise

cuence. stuffs.
The French aviator, Lieut. Garros,ment, toward the morning, and fol

lowed this at 6.30 a.ra. with a deter- was forced to the ground yesterday at 
mined counter-attack. This attack was I Nigelmunster, 12 kilometres north of 
oressed home, and stiff, hand-to-liand Lourtrai, and has been made prisoner.

explained. It is due to the unpre
cedented scale on which ammuni
tion has been expended, on each
side, to shortness of skilled labor,
and to success of recruiting.

Two hundred seventeen thous
and miners had enlisted or twenty 
per cent of the total number, and 
nearly fifty per cent, of the men
of military age said the Premier. 
There was an influx of seventy 
thousand men from other indus
tries. There was still a shortage 
of fourteen per cent, of former 
numbers the result being the pre
sent diminution of twelve per
cent, of normal output, while the 
war had caused an increased de
mand.

Asquith appealed to the men to 
rival the patriotism of their fel-

ment

lighting followed. Our infantry with 
great gallantry and 
and well supported by artillery, drove

off the enemy with complete success. 
Our losses were very heavy, but the 
Germans suffered still more severely

from our machine gun fire 
caught them in close order in the

o China.
Commons and' wasdetermination,

-cy

Be Forcedwhich

THE VORTEXopen.
«,£ Apr.. X.rT.

.. . ... ... who several times has been Italiantorts to regain their positions, which „ . . . . .. A . , .. .. Minister of Marine, is quoted in an
was of great importance. At one time ! ,
they succeeded in gaining a foothold . ■

, believed and still believes the Dar-on the southern slopes of the Hill, .
. , , . , . . A. , • , . danelles can be forced, although the
but were driven back again. At night , . *, . . T,.,, . . , , difficulties to-day naturally are great-the whole Hill was in our hands, and
, , . , . , . er than they were a few years ago,the ground gained had been consoli- . , . ..“ , because of improvements made in the
a . . , .. , , defenses under the direction of Ger-
This morning the enemy s attacks

ceased, but they continued to bombard 
the Hill. In the latter fighting two 
more officers and 30 men were cap
tured, making a Jtotal of four officers 
and forty-five men.

Kitchener Well Pleased With RecruitingCopenhagen, April 20.—Special mes-

from Vienna state that greatsages
excitement prevails there owing to
information received from Trentino.

-morrow.
Premier Asquith said he was

here to speak not only to the men 
castle and of Tyne-side, 

but through them to the men of 
the N Tthcrn coast, for in no other lows who had gone to the front by 

of the Empire, not even in regular attendance at work and 
Flanders or France were the na- fin increase in the output. All 
tural fortunes of Britain or her were called upon to make sacri- 

rnore intimately bound up, j flees. These sacrifices included 
th the efforts and energy limitation of profits, temporary 

a: j with the patriotism and self suspension of restrictive rules and 
di\ tion of those like his hear- customs with provision for reason 

Such men the Premier con-1 able compensation in cases proven 
emue ; were specially caffed by the | injury or loss. Manufacturers of ( 
supr uc exegiencies of the time ' war material he said were not en- 

v their own capacities and titled to un due profits. Trades 
unities to render their best i unions would not prejudice their 

We tried i interest by suspending their rules, 
to Firms suffering hy transfer of

Little Information Given in Re
gard to Operations in AfricaIt is believed that war with Italy is 

The Italian Embassy is
of N

imminent, 
said to be prepared for departure.

Crowe on behalf of the Govern
ment said the military authorities 
were opposed to giving informa
tion until reports were received 
from the Generals on the ground.
Everything however has been told
of battles in Mesopotamia. Lord 
Lucas who answered for the Col
onies said no fighting had occur
red in Nyassaland since the Ger
mans were
while in Northern Kamorun. Brit
ish and French forces were deal
ing with the German stronghold. 
Along remainder of the frontier 
there were many 
ments.
had been inflicted on the Germans.

art o London, April 21.—In the Com- 
Lloyd George gave definite 

answers as to whether the Gov
ernment would introduce conscrip 

He said the Government
Six Torpedo 

Boats Essay Hie
man officers.

After describing the land and sea 
resources of the Turco-German forces. 
Admiral Bettolo added that in spite 
of this formidable array, ships could 
triumph in the end over laud forces, 
because the long range of their artil
lery would enable them to destroy 
coast batteries while they

mons

success
than wi

tion.
was not of opinion there was any
ground for believing the
would be more successfully prose
cuted thereby and added that Kit
chener was very gratified with re
sponse to his appeal for Volun-

war
oers.

were in
defeated in September,such a position that shells from the 

could not reach them.enemy's guns

One of the essentials to success in 
such an operation, he said, was the 
complete destruction of each fortifica
tion attacked and the annihilation of

teers.
Lord Curzon tried to get fur

ther information respecting oper- 
in Mesopotamia and

ices to the State.
Asquith without success

minimize the conflict, but our hon- labor or by inability to carry out 
or ur security, our glorious tra- 1 their civil contracts would receive
timons our best hopes and cher-! prompt and adequate compensa
ted ideals were pul in issue. I tion, All claims would be settled 

The Premier declared the de- i at once by a tribunal set up by 
mand for men and material was i the Government.

sa Says a Constantinople Despatch, 
But it Fails to Say, What the 
Result of Attempt Was

ations
throughout Africa but he was lit
tle more successful than his col
leagues m the Lower House. Earl

engage-minor
Feared She Would Fall Into En- Very considerable lossesits garrison by the landing' of ti’OOpS.

emy’s Hands—Volunteer Crews i„ explaining the necessity for 
From Warships, Under Heavy sending troops ashore to aid the fleet.

Fire Rendered Her Useless

April 21.—AnConstantinople, 
official statement issued to-day by 
the War Office says’.

the Italian admiral said they would It is now 
known definitely that six torpedo 
boats attempted to penetrate the 
Dardanelles on Monday night. 
There has been no previous an
nouncement of a concerted effort 
on Monday rtight by vessels of

sod abvyp stespstish to
wlial tile result of thê &t-

The Premier congratulated the
men on the formation of a com
mittee at Newcastle, which was de 
voting itself to bringing in skill
ed labor fo fill vacant places in

This

vast a scale, that it might 
W said without exaggeration that 
!he whole nation was taking part 
in the war. Armies fighting at 
front hke armies which were be- 
,n§ brought into being
ÜTQWn to

On so be expected to complete the destruc
tion of fortifications, pursue retreat
ing- forces and discover the points 
from which mines and torpedoes were 
launched. Such a campaign, he said, 
should be attempted only after thor-

London. April 20.—The British Ad
miralty announced to-day that the
Sritish submarine E-Î& was destroy

ed i» the Dardanelles by British boats. 
The submarine groumitti »« titbbvi,

was the
Rffit deficiency to he made good.

firms.armamentwere
beforedegree never oueh nreoaratlon. It should De ex

ecuted with daring:, iemwith 
»i wkiàh

ay STh ad classes and sed- Tbt btxt tiling. ti> tiro&tipii tisv emt
^<«5 <af ihz ptopdt TbtYt WtTC LaS'vS 9? pc<z4«etwa hy «tilling ; çor- of falling Into the enemy's bands
V&rv whtefc «or > wo As wWh at present are ttoxmt- ( to w sewtoewbto mutitimv

35)3 spontaneously con : oti id other purposes for the man* torts were made fcy toe Turks to seo-
"&««« titoti ttost <3<f ^ A I- w a

forces of the Crown. Men
producing materia)

Iff $t§ true sense, as sailors
sqfâiççs dy^itors aivd ÇQmti&v aaol mobilised a)) wti) W w^l).

.3J5ts in this national war. No remember your tïïêSSâgË masters
man was worthy the name of Bj*ti-land men together will deliver
zs>t vitiztn who Suas not taking his ! goods. That is aU we you to j a,
^ In the early days ‘of He, > ^ ***** *»* ^
thews r sdf3 tho P,the Covl ' o,ii"‘i 1 ~ \ the erew was saves. Yire-Attoôyat tir ,
r-Fm apPM)e, »;mnmhinnsi' rr *• ";t:::r rzjzzrz.LjgrriJrr*:a*», —»—en5 (,had obtained the ® REPORT 1 liilè C0'K “ " p.ratov, to becoming a great naval ,„cf of the success gained by the .Brie was stationed in a town where
whg , fnc! Ftoest body of men WEATHER ^ p ________ _________ power. She is well equipped to as- British troops near Ypres, by de- a g00d number of boys were loafing.
They cam,'” '""“'''‘A the coior5' ® _ Fresh k In thc cresent war six y.C.'s out of sume this position by reason of her tajls received here regarding the Qne o( them a thin an6 ragged nr-

Siory JÎ ,he0praemWtUbu, in I West to North West winds @ iwenty-one give to line regiments to ‘Z "/ooside^bL s,HZ "« would like ». »'

ayp'm Which enabled us to m»kt'56 ™ “ ™u™y. f “« f0« «one to Scottish ^ ‘ Pr0 the Mediter- '" importance and had been de- the show, so got down on h« hands
mi. Our casualties can be de- ® life tore (»'»>» - § «*»«>»• ranra„ stl, „w „e expected to ..- fended bv the Germans with des- «4 *«««• waned to head under toe

««I! IS IÜE spiiii g( self ® », Iif«, @ . —7 „ nand her operations to th« oceans." cerate gallantry for weeks. canvaa, and w.«
sacrifice. The same spirit is need nothing pass. © Acordmg to official estimates there pana nvi vy __________ pcinvc g _______ ___________ himself, when the . manager came
ÿ in the departments of war with S «•»»’* (wwl-Bu S «. no tewer than nine hundred who rich „ulck 1. to .long and pulled him out. saying.

*t are dealing to-night. 1 ft They H. ________ ® thousMd ™rr,6d men m ttle Km«s l0“r fneud Bw r go broke a hurry. "Db you toow whet we do wtth hoys
aid "01 here to allege remissness I «888888 ® l | new Army. your money «..a. • - |
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IMiKi 18 IffiEII SHIMS SKIES IB 

Hit STIES IT II

GVP’Ai ef-
hôffêvss rrsro m isz

tempt wâSisn aua Eresrh.
OvW pvttivu of ike f\V ft V

\ my own conviction said \ long range fire from the battleships
Premier, when 1 say, tour once tailed, 
ductive factorities are organized

u tyxffi’spenaâblé to the mastery fl *i* L O nnnn 
or ,M Dardaneiles, m me opinion ot

Créa! lute
'too Were

During the night of the 18th two
pLTcf LoaU. that of tba Trittmeh and AUmiral Dt'tiülo,

Goustantmopl-e ipust he thfe Pltlhiato
aim of the operation.

"Once conscancmopic to wcupted,"
••(he jeatsi ffuesla doVtid hfe

M.U.U-5y,S9es,aîvt.tiy
Heim, and stations, iffi*

aerial squadrons attacked railway mense fora£e stores at Mannheim
positions along chc Rhine on were set on lire and buildings’ and

ten G com jafèteiy d&itr&y&d.

1
Majestic, manned volunteer crews and
attacbeU the submarine, untisr j

An g 1Sunch corroopondenf, eonday, says a
cteff to ask would he a free passage

tike you1? We make meat of (dam far 
the lions. Here, Peter, throw him in
to the lion’s cage!”

The boy, looking up at him, said: 
“Look here, guv-nor, I tell yer what 
Let me see the show for nothing and 
I’ll have all the fattest boys in the
place a-crawling under tbe 
to-morrow night!"

canvas

-Ct
There'll come a thrashing time for 

those «’ho sow wild oats.
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Official Organ of The Fishermen’s Protective Union of Newfoundland
^ ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1915. Price:—I cent.Vol. 11. No. 89.
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